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OF MEXICANSPECIES OF HAEMATOLOECHUS
DIFFERENTIATION
LOOSS, 1899
EVIDENCE
MOLECULARAND MORPHOLOGICAL
(DIGENEA:PLAGIORCHIFORMES):
Virginia Le6n-Regagnon,

Daniel R. Brooks*, and Gerardo Perez-Ponce

de Le6n

Laboratorio de Helmintologfa, Instituto de Biologia, Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico, Apartado Postal 70-153, CP 04510 Mexico,
D.F., Mexico
Molecular evidence is interpreted in the light of morphology to examine the validity of several species of Haematoloechus described as Mexican endemics. Internal transcribed spacers 1 and 2 and 28S ribosomal genes were sequenced for 11
isolates. Phylogenetic analysis of separate partitions and combined databases was conducted. Results were analyzed, in the light
of morphological evidence. Haematoloechus macrorchis is proposed as a junior synonym of Haematoloechus longiplexus. Haematoloechus pulcher is a sibling species with Haematoloechus complexus in Lerma wetlands. In Mexico, Haematoloechus
medioplexus is distributed along the east coast coinciding with the distribution of Rana berlandieri. The sister species of H.
medioplexus is Haematoloechus coloradensis, sharing the distribution of the uterus as a synapomorphic character. Haematoloechus
illimis is more closely related to H. medioplexus and H. coloradensis than to H. complexus. It can be distinguished by the
distribution of the uterus, lobed ovary, and testes.
ABSTRACT:

The members of Haematoloechus
Looss, 1899 represent 1 of
the most common and characteristic groups of digeneans inhabiting anurans. More than 50 species have been described
worldwide, all living as adults in anuran lungs. Nine species
have been reported from Mexico (Caballero and Sokoloff,
1934; Caballero, 1941, 1942a, 1942b; Bravo, 1943; Martinez,
1992; Pulido,
1969; Guillen-Hernaindez, 1992; Leon-Regagnon,
1994), 5 of which have been named as distinct species endemic
characters used to
in the central plateau. The morphological
differentiate these species from those previously described are
problematic (Prokopic and Krivanec, 1974; Kennedy, 1980a,
1980b, 1981), and the validity of some of them is doubtful.
DNA sequences represent a relatively new and potentially valuable source of data to help solve taxonomic and phylogenetic
problems involving parasitic platyhelminths (Blair et al., 1996;
McManus and Bowles, 1996). In the present study, we sequenced the ribosomal internal transcribed spacers (ITS1 and
ITS2) and the Dl variable region of the 28s gene for 7 nominal
from Mexico and the U.S.A., folspecies of Haematoloechus
lowing suggestions that these regions would be informative at
the scale of closely related species (Luton et al., 1992; Barker
et al., 1993). We used a combination of the new molecular data
and reassessment of the morphological features of nominal taxa
to examine the validity of several of the species of Haematoloechus described as Mexican endemics.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We collected tissue samples during 1996 and 1997 (Table I summarizes collecting localities and hosts). Host and parasite tissues are deposited in the frozen tissue collection of the Zoology Department, Institute of Biology, Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de Mexico
(UNAM). Worms were allocated to morphospecies in vivo, using morphological characters suggested in the original descriptions (Stafford,
1902; Krull, 1933; Caballero, 1941, 1942b; Bravo, 1943). Voucher
specimens were relaxed in hot tap water, fixed with alcohol-formalinacetic acid or Bouin's fluid, and stored in 70% ethanol before being
stained with Mayer's paracarmine, Ehrlich's hematoxylin, or Gomori's
trichrome and mounted in Canada balsam as whole mounts for comparison with specimens from the Colecci6n Nacional de Helmintos
(CNHE), Instituto de Biologia, UNAM, from the U.S. National Parasite
Received 2 October 1998; revised 20 March 1999; accepted 20 March
1999.
*
Department of Zoology, University of Toronto, Canada. 25 Harbord
St. Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5S 3G5.

Collection (USNPC), Beltsville, Maryland, and from the Harold W.
Manter Laboratory (HWML), University of Nebraska State Museum.
Samples for molecular work were preserved in absolute ethanol.
Five species previously recorded in Mexico were identified using
morphological characters in this study, e.g., Haematoloechus coloradensis Cort, 1915, Haematoloechus complexus (Seely, 1906) Krull,
1933, Haematoloechus illimis Caballero, 1942, Haematoloechus macrorchis Caballero, 1941, and Haematoloechus pulcher Bravo, 1943.
Additionally, 2 specimens were collected from Rana vaillanti Brocchi,
1877 in Los Tuxtlas, Veracruz, whose specific identity could not be
established using morphological characters due to poor preservation.
Sequences of these species and specimens of Haematoloechus longiplexus Stafford, 1902 and Haematoloechus medioplexus Stafford, 1902
collected in Nebraska, U.S.A. were compared. Worms were dissected
to remove host blood from the ceca. When possible, more than 1 sample
was sequenced to assess intraspecific variation. Frog tissue was processed for molecular work for comparison and to ensure that the source
of the DNA was worms tissues. Standard phenol extraction methods
were used to recover DNA from entire worms (a single specimen whenever possible). Laboratory protocols follow Palumbi (1996) and Hillis
et al. (1996). Polymerase chain reaction was used for amplifying the
DNA sample; parameters and settings follow manufacturer's recommendations and Palumbi (1996). Sequencing used Thermo Sequenase
radiolabeled terminator cycle sequencing kits (Amersham Life Science,
Inc., Cleveland, Ohio). Protocols follow manufacturer's recommendations with minor modifications. Amplification and sequencing of the 5'
ending of the 28S ribosomal gene (including the Dl variable region)
was performed using the primers 28Sy 5'CTA ACC AGG ATT CCC
TCA GTA ACG GCG AGT3' (forward) and 28Sz 5'AGA CTC CTT
GGT CCG TGT TTC AAG AC3' (reverse) (Hillis and Dixon, 1991).
The ITS1 and 5.8S ITS2 regions were amplified using the primers BD1
5'GTC GTA ACA AGG TTT CCG TA3' (forward) and BD2 5'TAT
GCT TAA ATT CAG CGG GT3' (reverse) (Luton et al., 1992). Position
of genes in the sequence was obtained from the alignment with the
ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequence of Echinostoma revolutum (Froelich, 1802)
Looss, 1899 (Morgan and Blair, 1995) and the sequence of Dl variable
domain of the 28S in Schistosoma spp. Weinland, 1858 (Barker and
Blair, 1996). Sequences are available in GenBank (accession nos.
AF133104-AF133114 and AF133186-AF133196).
Clustal W (Thompson et al., 1994) was used with default settings for
sequence alignment. The aligned sequences were subsequently edited
in ESEE (version 3; Cabot and Beckenbach, 1989). Minor modifications
were made by eye to correct the computer-aligned sequences. To evaluate the phylogenetic content of the data sets, we obtained the gl statistic as suggested by Hillis and Huelsenbeck (1992). These calculations
and phylogenetic analyses were performed using PAUP (version 3.1.1;
Swofford, 1993) and McClade 3.04 (Maddison and Maddison, 1992).
We treated gaps either as missing data or as a fifth base; for both options, we performed exhaustive searches for the independent data sets
(ITS1, ITS2, and 28S), and for the combined data set. The 5.8S sequences were only used as a reference for alignment and not used in
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TABLE I. Host and locality of isolates of Haematoloechus spp. collected in Mexico and the U.S.A.

Isolate
Complexusl
Complexus2
Coloradensis
Coloradensis*
Illimis
Longiplexus
Macrorchis
Medioplexus
Pulcherl
Pulcher2
Tuxtlas
Tuxtlas2

Helminth species
Haematoloechus
H. complexus
Haematoloechus
H. coloradensis
Haematoloechis
Haematoloechus
H. longiplexus
Haematoloechus
H. complexus
Haematoloechus
H. medioplexus
Haematoloechus

complexus
coloradensis
illimis
longiplexus
medioplexus
pulcher
sp.

Host
Rana montezumae Baird, 1854
R. montezumae Baird, 1854
Rana montezumae
Rana dunni Zweifel, 1957
R. montezumae
Rana catesbeiana Shaw, 1802
R. montezumae
Rana pipiens Schreber, 1782
Ambystoma lermaensis Taylor, 1940
A. lermaensis
Rana vaillanti Brocchi, 1877
R. vaillanti

Locality
Cienaga de Lerma, Estado de Mexico
Ci6naga de Lerma, Estado de Mdxico
Ci6naga de Lerma, Estado de M6xico
Patzcuaro, Michoacdn, Mdxico
Cienaga de Lerma, Estado de Mexico
Genoa, Nebraska, U.S.A.
Cienaga de Lerma, Estado de M6xico
Holt Creek, Nebraska, U.S.A.
Ci6naga de Lerma, Estado de M6xico
Ci6naga de Lerma, Estado de M6xico
Los Tuxtlas, Veracruz, Mexico
Los Tuxtlas, Veracruz, Mexico

* This isolate was not includedin the analysisbecause only the 28S gene sequencewas obtained,and no variationwith respectto the isolate from R. montezumae
was found.

phylogenetic analyses. Bootstrap resampling was conducted with 1,000
replicates in the branch and bound option.

RESULTS
A total of 1,836 bp-542 bp of the 5' end of the ITS1 (incomplete), 124 bp of the 5.8S, the entire ITS2 (287 bp), and
883 bp of the 5' end of the 28S (Fig. 1)-was sequenced and
aligned for 7 species of Haematoloechus (11 isolates).
The sequenced region of the ITS1 exhibited 16% variability
(87 variable sites, not including gaps). In the case of H. macrorchis and H. longiplexus, there are 3 inserts: the first is 915 bp long in position 42, the second is 47 bp long in position
127 and is repeated 3 consecutive times, and the third is 4 bp
long in position 277 (Fig. 1). ITS2 shows a higher variability
(without considering inserts), with 22.3% of variable sites (64
out of 287); an insert of 17 bp can be seen in H. complexus,
H. pulcher, H. macrorchis, and H. longiplexus close to the 5'
end of the molecule. The sequenced region of the 28S is 15.4%
variable (136 variable sites) (Fig. 1). A distance matrix is shown
in Table II.
The gl statistic values are -2.82 for the ITS1 data, -0.65
for the ITS2, -0.79 for the 28s, and -1.39 for the combined
data set, showing that the data sets are significantly more structured than random data (P = 0.01) (Hillis and Huelsenbeck,
1992).
Tree topology was not affected considering gaps as missing
data or as a fifth base. Phylogenetic analyses of each separate
data set gave similar topologies for most of the tree, with the
exception of pulcher2 and Tuxtlas2, whose position varies when
analyzing ITS 1 and ITS2, respectively. Consistency indexes
and bootstrap values are shown in Figure 2. Following the
methodology suggested by Wiens (1998), we combined the 3
data sets that resulted in a single most parsimonious tree with
756 steps and a confidence interval (CI) of 0.84 (430 steps; CI
= 0.82 when gaps were treated as missing data). High bootstrap
values were obtained for each node and are indicated on the
tree (Fig. 3). Haematoloechus longiplexus and H. macrorchis
group together in all cases; the same happens with H. complexus, and pulcherl, and with H. medioplexus, Tuxtlasl, H.
coloradensis, and H. illimis.

DISCUSSION
Internal transcribed spacers have been used to help reconstruct phylogenetic relationships among closely related helminth groups. ITS1 has been shown to be relatively conservative but has several repeated units that are responsible for its
length variation, even among closely related species (Luton et
al., 1992; Kane and Rollinson, 1994). Bowles et al. (1995)
found divergent paralogues of ITS 1 in Echinococcus Rudolphi,
1801 (Cestoda), a feature that is very common in plants (Buckler et al., 1997). We did not find divergent paralogues in Haematoloechus ITS1, but we did find them in frogs' DNA. Large
repeating units are present in the inserts of H. macrorchis and
H. longiplexus sequences, as reported for other genera of digeneans, e.g., Dolichosaccus Johnston, 1912 (Luton et al.,
1992) and Schistosoma (Kane and Rollinson, 1994), although
in the species of Echinostoma Rudolphi, 1809 no inserts have
been found (Morgan and Blair, 1995). The insertion of large
sequences in ITS1 seems to be a feature that appears independently in unrelated groups. This feature makes ITS1 only suitable for phylogenetic studies at the species or populations level.
ITS2 has been reported to vary from 1.1% in closely related
species of Schistosoma (Kane and Rollinson, 1994) to 25.87%
in distantly related species in the same genus (Bowles et al.,
1995). We found a similar amount of variation among Haematoloechus spp. (22.3%). The Dl region of the 28S gene has
been used in phylogenetic studies at different taxonomic levels,
from species of the same genus (Littlewood and Johnston,
1995; Barker and Blair, 1996) to species from different families
in a class (Barker et al., 1993). The region we used in this study
includes the variable Dl, and we found it to be more conservative than the ITS1 and 2 but still variable enough to obtain
some phylogenetic information, e.g., >10% (Hillis and Dixon,
1991).
The phylogenetic hypotheses obtained from each data set differ in the position of pulcher2 and Tuxtlas2. Whereas in the
ITS 1 and ITS2 hypotheses, one or the other were included in
the complexus group (complexusl + complexus2 + pulcherl);
in the 28S hypothesis both were included in this group (Fig. 2).
The conflicting nodes were strongly supported in each case.
There are 2 possible explanations for the difference in the
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FIGURE 1. Sequences of ITS1 (partial), 5.8S (excluded from analyses), ITS2, and 28S (partial) ribosomal genes of 11 isolates of Haematoloechus species from Mexico and U.S.A. For hosts and collecting localities, see Table I. * = same state as in the top sequence;
gap; ?
unknown state.
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TABLE

II. Pairwise distances between taxa, calculated from the combined data set using PAUP Version 3.1.1 (Swofford, 1993).
Isolates

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Complexusl
Complexus2
Pulcherl
Pulcher2
Coloradensis
Illimis
Longiplexus
Macrorchis
Medioplexus
Tuxtlas 1
Tuxtlas2

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

0.007

0.012
0.011

0.054
0.053
0.054

0.106
0.104
0.106
0.103

0.105
0.106
0.103
0.103
0.042

0.198
0.197
0.196
0.215
0.203
0.197

0.199
0.199
0.198
0.216
0.203
0.197
0.017

0.115
0.115
0.112
0.103
0.027
0.051
0.205
0.205

0.107
0.106
0.102
0.094
0.025
0.049
0.207
0.207
0.020

0.056
0.056
0.057
0.081
0.076
0.083
0.201
0.203
0.073
0.066

placement of those isolates. The first is that we are dealing with
a case of hybridization (not with F1 hybrids that would have
both parental genomes represented [Rollinson, et al., 1990] but
historical hybridization). Nevertheless, if this was the case, the
isolates would be strongly associated to 1 or the other parental
species, but this is not reflected in the trees (Fig. 2). The second
alternative, and the one we think is the best supported by our
results, is that the misplacement of these isolates is the result
of noise in the data. Combining the 3 data sets allows us to
increase the accuracy of the estimated tree by the use of a larger
number of characters in the analysis, especially in those parts
of the tree unaffected by homoplasy (Kluge, 1989; Kluge and
Wolf, 1993; Wiens, 1998). The resulting hypothesis is supported by the morphological evidence. Tuxtlasl and pulcher2 share
with other members of the complexus group a large acetabulum, round testes and ovary, and an unordered array of uterine
loops that do not go extracecal.
Specimens identified as H. macrorchis and H. longiplexus
are very similar, differing by only 1.7%. The phylogenetic analysis indicates that, among the taxa used in this study, H. longiplexus and H. macrorchis are each other's closest relatives.
These observations could indicate that the taxa are not distinct
species. As noted above, however, ITS2 has been reported to
vary as little as 1.1% in closely related species of Schistosoma
(Kane and Rollinson, 1994). Caballero (1941) differentiated the
specimens he described as H. macrorchis from H. longiplexus
by the length of the extracecal uterine loops. In the Mexican
specimens, they extend anteriorly halfway between the ovary
and the pharynx, whereas in H. longiplexus they extend anteriorly to the level of the pharynx. Caballero (1941) also reported specimens of H. macrorchis to have a spined tegument,
whereas the tegument in H. longiplexus was described as aspinose. The presence of spines by itself is a problematic character for differentiating species of this genus. Cort (1915) reported that H. longiplexus specimens were aspinose or spinose.
Krull (1932, 1933) noted that in H. longiplexus and H. complexus spines can be lost during the development of the worm
or with the fixation techinques, and Brooks (1976) confirmed
the presence of tegumental spines on adult specimens of H.
complexus. Manter (1938) considered Haematoloechus similiplexus Stafford, 1902 and Haematoloechus varioplexus Stafford, 1902 synonymous because the only distinguishing feature
was the presence or absence of tegumental spines.
We examined specimens (CNHE 814, 815, 1555; USNPC

75446, 79466; HWML 20144, 20146, 20147, 20148, 20149,
20150, 21947, 22243, 23255, 34137) and found that in some
specimens of H. longiplexus the tegument had tiny spines, and
in some specimens of H. macrorchis the tegument was aspinose. Likewise, the uterine loops in some specimens of H. longiplexus reach the pharynx level, whereas in others they reach
halfway between the ovary and the pharynx, as in the type
specimens of H. macrorchis. The information obtained from
reexamination of the morphology shows that the characters
used originally to distinguish H. longiplexus and H. macrorchis
are variable within samples purported to be one or the other. In
conjunction with the low level of molecular difference, the lack
of distinguishing morphological traits leads us to propose herein
that H. macrorchis is a junior synonym of H. longiplexus.
The 1.7% variation between samples may indicate that they
represent differentiated populations. In addition to the geographic distributions, there are some apparent differences in
host species affinities. In the U.S.A. H. longiplexus is primarily
a parasite of the bullfrog, Rana catesbeiana Shaw, 1802, although it has been reported with low prevalences and abundances in other frog species like Rana blairi Mecham, Littlejohn, Oldham, Brown, and Brown, 1973 and Rana pipiens
Schreber, 1782 (Brooks, 1976). In Mexico, R. catesbeiana was
introduced to the northern states and does not occur farther
south than Zacatecas and Tamaulipas (Flores-Villela, 1993). In
the present study, we found H. longiplexus only in Rana montezumae Baird, 1854, a member of the leopard frog clade that
includes R. blairi and R. pipiens, and in very low prevalence
(1.2% in this study; Caballero [1941] reported it to be uncommon).
One of the most complex and controversial groups of nominal species of Haematoloechus are those inhabiting North
American ranid frogs that have no extracecal uterine loops,
spherical testes and ovaries, and distinct ventral suckers that are
approximately the same size as, or slightly smaller than, the
ventral sucker. Included in this group have been H. complexus
and H. coloradensis in the U.S.A. east of the Rocky Mountains,
Haematoloechus confusus Ingles, 1932, Haematoloechis kernensis Ingles, 1932, Haematoloechus oxyorchis Ingles, 1932,
Haematoloechus tumidus Ingles, 1932, and Haematoloechus
buttensis Ingles, 1936 in the west, and H. pulcher and H. illimis
in Mexico.
Haematoloechus pulcher was differentiated from H. complexus by the presence of prominent pharyngeal glands, a rel-
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FIGURE2. Most parsimonious unrooted trees (MPT) from the separate data sets. Values considering gaps as missing data in parentheses.
(a) MPT from ITS1 sequences CI = 0.970 (0.962); (b) majority rule
consensus of 8 MPTs obtained from ITS2 sequences CI = 0.947
(0.962); (c) majority rule consensus of 6 MPTs obtained from 28s sequences CI = 0.877 (0.868). Bootstrap values (1,000 replicates) shown
below the branches; branch length shown above.

atively large pharynx, and its host, salamanders of the genus
Ambystoma Tschudi, 1832 (Bravo, 1943), the latter a circular
criterion to use for distinguishing species (Brooks and McLennan, 1993). In the specimens we collected, the pharynx was
not clearly larger than in the specimens of H. complexus from
frogs from the same locality, and the pharyngeal glands, specially in unstained specimens, were no more distinct than those
found in other digeneans. Separately sequenced specimens collected from salamanders represented 2 distinct genotypes:
pulcherl differs less (1.2% variation) from H. complexus of R.
montezumae in the same locality than did specimens of H. longiplexus from the U.S.A. and Mexico. Specimens of this genotype were likely an infection of H. complexus in Ambystoma

3. Most parsimonious unrooted tree obtained from the comFIGURE
bined ITS1, ITS2, and 28s data sets; CI = 0.836. Bootstrap values
shown (1,000 replicates).

lermaensis Taylor, 1940. Pulcher2, by contrast, showed 5% variation, with H. complexus, equivalent to that observed among
many clearly differentiated morphospecies. We believe pulcher2, presumably the true H. pulcher, is a sibling species with
H. complexus. If true, we believe that examination of additional
material will allow us to discern morphological traits to differentiate them.
Finally, Tuxtlas2 differs from H. complexus and H. pulcher
in 5-8% of its sequence, indicating that it is also a distinct
species in the complexus group. Further sampling in the area
must be done to clarify the specific identity of this species.
Specimens designated as Tuxtlasl vary 2.0% from those of
H. medioplexus in Nebraska. The low level of genetic variation
indicates limited geographic differentiation, suggesting that the
species should be continuously distributed at least from Nebraska to Los Tuxtlas. Haematoloechus medioplexus has been
collected in several different host species but most frequently
in members of the R. pipiens, or leopard frog, clade in central
and eastern U.S.A. and Canada. In accordance with the distribution ranges documented by Hillis et al. (1983) and Hillis
(1988), published records listing R. pipiens as host may have
been R. pipiens, Rana sphenocephala Cope, 1889, R. blairi, or
Rana berlandieri Baird, 1854. Since the recognition that the
leopard frogs represent numerous different species, H. medioplexus has been reported in R. pipiens and R. blairi from Nebraska (Brooks, 1976). We have recently collected H. medioplexus in R. sphenocephala from Arkansas (D. Brooks, unpubl. obs.). Haematoloechus medioplexus has also been reported in Rana palustris, another member of the leopard frog clade
in Massachusetts and Maine (Rankin, 1945; Bouchard, 1951).
Two members of the leopard frog clade occur in the Veracruz
region, where los Tuxtlas is located. Rana berlandieri is distributed from Texas southward along the the east coast of Mex-
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ico to Veracruz; the northern part of its range overlaps with that
of R. sphenocephala. Rana brownorum is distributed from Veracruz to Tabasco, Campeche, and Chiapas, Mexico (Frost,
1985).
In Mexico, H. medioplexus has been reported at low prevalence in R. vaillanti (this study) and Rana palmipes from Los
Tuxtlas in Veracruz (Guillen-Hernmandez,1992), and in R. montezumae from the Lerma wetlands and Lake Xochimilco (Caballero, 1941). Material from Lerma was not deposited in the
CNHE and is not available for examination. We examined material from Xochimilco (CNHE 1191, 1770) and found that they
do not belong to H. medioplexus. According to the arrangement
of the uterine loops and the lack of acetabulum, they might
belong to Haematoloechus iturbei Cordero and Vogelsang,
1939 or a closely related form. Further analysis of additional
material will allow the identity of these specimens to be determined. Thus, it appears that in Mexico H. medioplexus occurs
only along the eastern coast. We believe that R. vaillanti and
R. palmipes Spix, 1824 from which H. medioplexus has been
collected in Los Tuxtlas, are probably not the main hosts for
this species of lung fluke in the region. First, both those frog
species reach their northernmost extent in eastern Mexico,
where H. medioplexus reaches it southernmost known distribution. Second, the typical Haematoloechus of R. palmipes is
H. iturbei in South America, although this species was misidentified as H. medioplexus in Colombia (Uribe-Piedrahita,
1948). We have collected H. iturbei in R. palmipes from the
Area de Conservaci6n Guanacaste in northwestern Costa Rica,
and it is clearly distinguishable from H. medioplexus by the
lack of acetabulum and the unordered disposition of the uterus.
We expect R. berlandieri to be the main host for H. medioplexus in los Tuxtlas as well as throughout its range in the eastern
coast of Mexico.
Two species generally considered members of the H. complexus group, H. coloradensis and H. illimis, appear more closely related to H. medioplexus than to H. complexus in our analysis. They differ 2.7% and 4.2-5.1%, respectively, from H. medioplexus, whereas they differ 10.3-10.6% and 10.3-10.5%
from H. complexus. Haematoloechus coloradensis has generally been considered most similar to H. complexus (Kennedy
[1981] suggested synonymizing them), from which it has been
distinguished by having a relatively larger pharynx with respect
to the oral sucker and a spinose tegument. We have already
discussed the doubtful validity of the spined tegument as an
informative character by itself. We found 2 morphological features, however, that are useful for distinguishing this species.
The pharynx in all specimens is relatively larger and generally
longer than the oral sucker than that of any members of the H.
complexus group or of H. illimis or H. medioplexus. In addition,
we discovered that the arrangement of the uterine loops is an
informative character. Members of the H. complexus group and
the H. medioplexus group lack longitudinal extracecal uterine
loops, the plesiomorphic condition for plagiorchiform digeneans (Brooks et al., 1985). In members of the H. complexus
group and in H. illimis, the postcecal uterine loops are not ordered into a well-differentiated ascending and a descending
row, can overlap the ceca, and can occupy the total postcecal
space. In H. coloradensis and H. medioplexus, however, the
transverse uterine loops are ordered into a well-differentiated
ascending and a descending row and occupy only intercecal

space. These are the only 2 species of Haematoloechus presently known to exhibit this trait, which we conclude is a morphological synapomorphy linking them, thus corroborating the
molecular data. Haematoloechus medioplexus further differs
from H. coloradensis by having an exremely small acetabulum,
generally only 25% the width of the oral sucker, and by having
extremely dense tegumental spination. These 2 species exhibit
some degree of geographic differentiation. Haematoleochus medioplexus, as we have indicated, seems to be a species of the
lowlands east of the Rocky Mountains down along to the eastern coastal area of Mexico, whereas H. coloradensis is a species
of the western plateau in the U.S.A. (Colorado, Utah, Idaho,
Nebraska) and central plateau in Mexico (Lake Paitzcuaro and
Lerma wetlands), although both species occur in Nebraska
(Brooks, 1976). Finally, both species inhabit primarily members
of the leopard frog clade, with H. medioplexus known to occur
in R. palustris, R. pipiens, R. blairi, and R. sphenocephala and
presumed to occur in R. berlandieri, and H. coloradensis
known to occur in R. pipiens, R. blairi, R. montezumae, and
Rana dunni.
The sister species of H. medioplexus + H. coloradensis in
this study is H. illimis, differing in 4.2-5.1% of its sequence.
This species was described from R. montezumae in Lerma wetlands more than 50 yr ago (Caballero, 1942b) and never collected again until now. Caballero (1942b) reported it from the
lungs, but most of the specimens we collected were found in
the eustachian tubes of the frogs, an unusual habitat for Haematoloechus. This species, generally considered in the complexus group, differs markedly from other members of the
group, together with H. tumidus, by having lobed ovary and
testes and several short extracecal uterine loops in the posterior
half of the body. Caballero (1942b) also mentioned a large metraterm as a distinctive character for H. illimis. Molecular data
support the exclusion of H. illimis from the complexus group
and its inclusion in the medioplexus group. Nevertheless, it differs from H. coloradensis and H. medioplexus in the arrangement of the uterus and in the shape of the ovary and testes.
Morphological differences, together with the large amount of
molecular variation with respect to H. coloradensis and H. medioplexus, suggest that it might be more closely related to other
groups of species in the genus Haematoloechus. Further studies
including other North American species might indicate its relation with other members of the genus.
This report has shown the merits and necessity of interpreting
molecular data in the light of critical morphological evaluation
to document the basic units of evolution and biodiversity: species. Finding substantial agreement between morphological and
molecular data gives us hope that a robust phylogenetic hypothesis based on all available evidence (Kluge, 1989; Kluge
and Wolf, 1993) can be produced for this fascinating group of
digeneans. Given the geographic distribution and host range of
Haematoloechus species, no doubt this group can become an
important model system for historical ecological and parascript
studies (Brooks and McLennan, 1991, 1993).
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